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poYiam of the next sentence, described by R. of Agiies as
porta, quae respicit ad meridiem iuxta flumum.
9-11. Plures . . . vnum: these words are only found in
Bongars, and in the plagiarists, Tudebod, Baudn, Guibert,
and the Hist, belli sacri. The editors of the Recwil, following
E> omit them.
15.   deuetabo : vetare, to forbid, hinder, veto.
15-16. c&ntinuo . . . argenti: continue means straightway,
at once. The mark of silver was a unit of account and weight,
not a coin. It varied in value at different periods and in
difierent places, but it usually, in the Middle Ages, equalled
either £ or £ a pound sterling, according to the meaning
gjven to the pound. It is sometimes equated with the weight
of a pound. Marca dicitur pondus argenti vnius librae (Papias,
eleventh century). Hagenmeyer (Gssta Franc, xxxix. 18,
note 86) accepts" this equation. ' Eine marca argenti ist ein
Pfund Silber,' but cf. Ducange, Gloss., Marca : A pud kos . . .
marca duplicata libram efficit quae dividiiur in 16 \tncias. In
England it equalled § of a pound, 13 shillings and 4 pence.
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2, Pints [Pirnts, Pyrnts, Pyrrlms, Pints (Ibn el-Athir :
Kamal ad-din), Feints (W. of Tyre.}, Daciens (Chans. d'Ant.,
probably a confusion with Yagi Sian)~\: he has been variously
described as a Turk, an Armenian, and a Persian, a pervert to
Mohammedanism, a convert to Christianity, and an Armenian
Christian. The story of his treachery was embroidered and
elaborated by writers on both sides. It is found in a picturesque
form in the Chanson d'Antiotfie, where Daciens li Turs,
influenced by what he hears of ' the army of God * (Vast Dieu)
from his son, who has been a prisoner in the Crusaders* canip
and has become a Christian, dreams that God has commanded
him to deliver Antioch. After conferring with Bohemund,
and murdering his own too-inquisitive wife, he betrays the
city, and is finally baptised with his son. Fulcher of Chartres,
who calls the treachery which gave Ajitioch to the Crusaders
fmudem et nan fraitdem, makes Christ appear twice to ' a
certain Turk ' and bid him surrender Antioch to the Christians.
Ralph of Caen and Kamal ad-din treat the treachery as the
result of a grudge against Yagi-Sian. The simple statement
of the AjQonymous is probably accurate enough. Bohemund
himself, in the letter which the^Crusading leaders sent to Urban
• H after the death of the bishop of le Puy (F. of Chartres, R, iii.
351) writes: Ego Boamitndus, conventions facia cum quodam
Turco, qui ipsam miki tradid.it ciuiaism, scalas . . . muro

